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S&*^fct 
Part XVII. of "Cuneiform Texts from Babylonian Tablets, etc.," contains texts 
from ninety-nine clay tablets, and fragments of the Kouyunjik and other collections. 
The texts are magical, some being written in the Babylonian character and others in 
Assyrian. They may be divided into the following groups :— 
(i.) Texts belonging to the Series Asakki Mars Cm, i.e., "The Fever Sickness, 
and Ti'i, i.e., " Headaches. Portions of texts belonging to both Series 
were published by the late General Sir H. C. Rawlinson, Bart., G.C.B., in 
the Fourth Volume of the " Cuneiform Inscriptions of Western Asia," but 
with the exception of two tablets these compositions were not clearly 
identified at the time of their publication in 1875. Subsequently, however, 
owing to the rejoining of many hitherto unidentified fragments in the 
Kouyunjik Collection, and the discovery of many duplicates in that and in 
the Babylonian Collections, much new material has been collected, which 
is published in the following plates for the first time. The Series Asakki 
Marsuti contained at least twelve "Tablets," and at present portions of the 
First, Third, Ninth, Eleventh, and Twelfth Tablets have been identified 
and their proper place assigned to them. The Series Ti'i originally con-
sisted of nine Tablets, of which portions of the Third, Sixth, Eighth, and 
Ninth have now been identified and their proper place assigned to them. 
(Plates 1-28.) 
(2.) Miscellaneous Incantation texts, of a similar character, some of which 
supply the spells that were to be recited over small figures of clay and 
dough, with the object of driving out certain diseases caused by evil spirits. 
Others provide exorcisms for averting the Evil Eye, the laying of spirits 
under a ban, and for doing away the evil effects of ceremonial uncleanness. 
Among this group of texts is one (KK. 4859, 5139, and 5317) which has 
been held to prove that the Babylonians were in the habit of offering up 
their children as sacrifices, but the main portion of the tablet, which has 
been recently identified and rejoined to one of the fragments mentioned 
above, shows that the text belongs to a class of incantations which treat of 
sympathetic magic, and there is no foundation for the theory. The com-
position relates to a certain sickness, or disease, which seized upon the body 
of a man, and states that the god Ea ordained that a kid or lamb should be 
offered as a substitute for the man, limb for limb, i.e., the animal's head for 
the man's head, its neck for his neck, its breast for his breast, etc. In brief, 
the new portions of this text support the view that the word urisu does not 
mean "child," but the offspring of some beast. (Plates 29-41.) 
(3.) Tablets inscribed with descriptions of a number of Gods and Mythological 
Monsters. (Plates 42-45.) 
(4.) A number of additional fragments belonging to the Series Utukki Limnuti, 
of which the greater portion has been published in Part XVI. of this 
publication. (Plates 46-49.) 
(5-) A mythological and magical text, which describes the creation 01 the W o r m 
that caused toothache, and gives directions for the steps which are to be 
taken to destroy its evil work. t (Plate 50.) 
Since the printing off of the plates, the tablet "AA" (Plates 38^") has been found 
to be the continuation of the Eighth Tablet of this Series Lug. ka. (Plate 41.) 
The copies have been made by Mr. R. Campbell Thompson, M.A., Assistant 
in the Department. 
E. A. WALLIS BUDGE. 
Department of Egyptian and Assyrian Antiquities, 
British Museum. 
May <jth, 1903. 
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E M E N D A T I O N S A N D ERRATA. 
PI. 5, Col. II., /. 52, for Jz^ff read C^f. 
Col. III., //. 4 and 6, notes 7 and 8, read "7 S. 217 ̂  "8 S 217 makes one line 
with I. 5." 
PL 6, footnote 5 for >--]•{_ read t£], and /. 14, for note 9 read tfiyt. 
PI. 13, /. 2, for the first character read ^ ^ ; /• 19, for t=|J read *£%}. 
PI. 14, /. 4, read £<^3< 
PI. 15, /. 35, this character "gĴ J *s doubtful. 
PI. 23, /. 169, for ̂ ffj^ read perhaps -yf^(?). 
PI. 24, /. 199, read probably >£^: for the last character 
/. 230, delete £] at the end of the line. 
PI. 25, between //. 30 and 31 add a horizontal line. 
PI. 26, between //. 74 and 75 add a horizontal line. 
/. 72, No. 46301 reads g|f for £|: /. 84, add |||f|l|; at the end of the line. 
PL 31, the words in brackets at the beginning of //. 11 and 12, marked -1, have been taken 
from the previous publication of this text in W.A.I. IV., 16. 
PL 34, /. 29, for [t|] read [££]. 
PL 36, Tablet " X," /. 6, for Jgf read JfcJ, and insert V after t^ft. 
PL 39, /. 44 add W?zi&<:W: at ̂ le beginning of the line. 
PL 40, tablet " BB," /. 2, read >-£ffi-T for the first and third characters. 
PL 47, add -;_ | | at the beginnings of //. 48-50. 












^ ^ r ^ r ^ rr^r ^ n ^ _ ^ _ ^ r r ^ 
<p w m * &nr *r p ^ ^ r «Fffl̂  tffffsw ^ w ^ m ) 
ff-n^ p- *=r Epar r^<j-jf » r * ^ y- ̂  - < w ^ r ^ r * m ^ p 
"t^f-^ ^ f t ^ M < p ~ W 
^ ^ f ^ - ^ w ^ wtfl^^TFi ^-g=^rr 
P̂fKTrtS- * - ¥k p&i fsR»f'V5C£(X* ̂ ~ ^ r E^EfFXjfTEfnM 
Ws^fT^istrrPtfT * i^4*-^4-mr#?Tr> 
«£= ̂ rr & = >*=r. jet < -p-i 
zii-/5-,K.mo;ii.i3-H 
K M 7 5 . 
rF* «f-rmr rf 
^ r ^ < ^ ^ ^f 
^ r ^ r r 








SERIES W S £ = < ^ & & tfm & » — , MISCELLANEOUS TABLETS. PLATE 2 
TABLET " L" 
K.H5CS+78I9. 
Oti ike, Obverse, are the ends of 11. 3 ( p r — ^ I ^ l W ^ > & " & 
5{?0;:f i^p **T$& 6(?)W&~%& a n d traces of' Jiv-t Ars.-
and ike hebirwinhs of (ahal are cfihroximadely ike, lenlk andfollcarM^ 
U n e s - ( y p ^ f ^ i ) ? ^ ; . (d)w ̂  (j w ^ ( J ) H * (?) % & & ( £ ) ^ 
REVERSE. 










r ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ r r F w ) 
v ^ t ^ p ^ r ^ £ V ^hr ^ / 
10. U>- /• /. --a 
/ ; 
«».*'* SERIES ̂ T ^ = ><^F PfT^ !&«^-,TABLETKIVI 
1.1. i-io, DupUcaie of TkllefA' CoLMil.44 6 CAJT.1.34. 
K A M I . 
T p p - F ^ T - P ^ ^ 
, # W K * W ^ & ' 





l * K * £ T * V 
& £ fF 
10. 
15. 
W - k < ^ r w >f- **< *f< 
^ rr p- >^ h^ wr m^W 
I \ ' 
g g t & r m * ^ . * n z * & - % ^ & ? ^ 
& H 7 
" ^ ^ T t ^ V f F ? p K ^ < F - ^ - 3 | f i f F ^ W £ V P r v 
120. 
-s--
~ & m 
4 f t f J & v f- w ^ 8 fc#r£> g £ £ r jar ^ 
; ^> *r *£^ ^r rrrr ^rgfw^s 
Tttmains of ^ev-eral lines ok the fieuerse. 
Zl,Z/-26,KAGG3. i-,ZKA&&Srilnsetts^r. % f=k . 3 ^ A «f ^ ^ ^ S 6«es $>\ Yctcuttf*?. 81~ 
9 t-ns' /0p?- "X&rjBr. ,x ifST®. I3K.466>3,1- io . -A* \#8\*fm tt&:. 
/ ; 
TABLET OF A SIMILAR SERIES, "N". 
K2yS,KMSq+£0(fO. K.4CftQ>-h5tEZ ,S.ZIJr+Tim..ZlOi-Zl4-, /f-^,Z(^S. 




( & * & ^rr w ^ - r ^ fF « ^ ^ n ^ w r & ^ t 
^ = ^ - ^ r ^ r Fpr 








r F < ^r«f^ 
r ^ ^ 
t*f- ft <E?krT ̂ T ^r ^f• 
^ P T •TB* Wfc...;.-..:. ........... 
;Jf:«: tfnr ^— ^^prw 










>«££ ^ pffp ptf 
< f- ^f1 i^? 
< SfF ^ 
30. 
;htit ̂  ? m 










{?m£ f m i$s w wr v \ 
&f M v & — ^ r x v 
W ffl^^r»— ^1' 
rr rF ff **r [**- ^ ^ £• 
mr >w psr r^ rr ^r ^=r 
< t p - tw=^ x f m *f?6 
m ^ " & HF ^ + ^ - fTFTF 
•7 
frr rr rF 
/f- & F < ^ >fi£ 
/ ^ p f F f ^ 







* ffiJ-Z^f <*<>]«* **><> H o n f & i s . X One line diitetke fn«xa(iMa, on. S.Z/TmJ. 7Q-7-X, W5~. 3 S Z/7ahd. 








w $ m ^Ttife w f rFF^r rr r F ^ m ^ r F ^ K t ^ S F F F F F 
f w f ^ " ^ j r r ^ c ^rr f w rF ^ p &- ^ 
m i > w F-"ftf4 ' *£=- P0TT F^S ^ j ^ 
^ m w m w ^ f\ ^ ^ p^r f^pr < ^ 
rr rF rr ̂ r ***—>& ^ r ^ 
,T frV hFf rFT **ft fcP=F 
*m- m wm p*r ^nr ^ p— &f 
10. 
&rrr # r ^ -<̂ rr < * - m - & ^ f K ^ r w ^ w 
4^- w #=- ̂ ? wr* ̂ r m ^ 
rF w ^ r ^ f = t p — ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ % r ^ r ^ - < * — >fr p ' 
p r ^ l **- ^ r r ^ 
^ p & ^ f & ^ 
f**- >fl£ H* ^ 
><P" rTFRSFT 
F '/ -. -
HTITP-FtF 
Hppf ^ WTF H3^ 
— ^FfT &£E £P£ W ^ -<F: 




2.J 7-l?.,ZA-AC,K.mq:Tl.7-IO, 71-1-8,ZefS:U.T-/S,S.2l?: U. Zl-42,K.4ff6 -. tt.lt£-4'3,K.23/&: iOmitte£c«̂ . 
S.2l7anlr?-r-XW* * S.ZI7*V&. * S.ZIfauLfff- ^HfS ^ 4->0S.ZIf:-4 ^^.r"K 6^~ 
T ^ p n *£r. ' < "o^a*. "k.z*T*V* "• K.lTf5&>K.4qqe fiT ,3-ASl tttiAokk.Z*5fS. *K4fft 
baM2a2es #Tfc ef̂ S /rK.4<?f& f Kf".?? /62&> ftter and. succeeding Hhes, S.Ztf & s 
/ ; 
P L A T E 7. 
COL. IV. 




w^-fr l ^ ^ p r r f r F ^ r 
r^ ^f L*t ^ ^ 
# r wrrr ^ g a r #r f^t ft p ^ t w e r 
^ r r t ^ Ffrrr Ffirr^ » — rF p^rr 
^ ^ ^^- »gr FtF 
^ > ^ f H ^ r r F & & r w > n f 
it w£ pa" Ffff 
m r ^frr par f ^ 
it r>-
u?Z. I T enlirelti, lost 
7 
C O L . VI. REVERSE. 
10. 
F k tfF £ & F T r$ 
10. 




4^fcf F ^ F t^T 
m ^ r r ^ 
rF ^ r 
< <*$— Hz- r? ^r 
>f?t p " 









(Eleven lines of Cowpkon remain in Col. Vflf. 
C<,im,U./-ZZ,K.Z8$f, 
COL. II I. 
/ ; 
SERIES $f ^fifPF -<^&*F ^fT^ P*»~, TABLET 11 PLATE 9. 







jfrf- jgST £ F $ 8 F W < H W F^ ^ FTFf t-̂ r [ W ] 
rr • H r ^ p r ft ̂ r ^ r rri^r ? f ^ t ^ < w ^ r A 
w ^ ^ ^ p$r m t ^ f^ ^ f w **t ^ t 
^ ^ m r *£tr ] r ^ p » r r F f f r , , ^ ; ^ . ^ < ^ r ^ r ^ 
4 ^ r ^ ^ ^$};$^(ffS ^- Ftrf ^ r ^ r 
wr~ <®^r ^ f^ [^]^ff *r ^r 
it p r Frrf= - $ - p^- r r " ^ &p_ «f< ^ ' &a&r ^ r ^ 
W k f ^ r m = L f v ^ ftfp ^ r ^ r 
ftp ̂ r *« ^ ^ it * r ^ ^ ^ r < w ^ r ^ 
^ r r- 4 ^ r ^ f x ^ w f ^ ^ r 
p f — p r tffiF ̂ - pa- fF i^r f t ^ ^ p a r # r ^ 
t*-f- ^ r ^ f < ^ r f ^ ^ r ^ r 
^ - ^ — >^- rr Mfr ^ * e — x ^ & r ^ r ^ 
^ F ^ W F P W ^ ^ rF^FT * f ^ T F ^ ^ v 
w r Frrrr ̂  ^ ^ r ^ N " ^ pfir £f?T 
pf- ^ ^ r r 1 F ^ f f ^ t r ^ ^ r r h^r fft 
tf=rr-^< ^ r r ^ v » * $ = - ^ f^t ^ . . . ^ $ * j & 
^ r r hrr ^ h = — ^pr 
w-f > w ^ ^ & < $ — ^rr gr p f v 
pft;--" 
<£F ^ F ^ F ^ 
W >?&%. rr^ f^ 
J & K ^ W ££T tf^ STF .,••'"' 
h£iT < F £rr> •••-"•" 
FT? 
NT 
!F ^ z ^r ^ 






;i (_». ,5,,,̂  jr^t^^-
i — F̂fr ^trr ^ f p ^ t 
Ll. h 37, S.I06I : U.Z-/L,VO-7-l9,l28: U.3-10, K.94-06: U.E-Zl,SJ/40: U.ll- 3/, K.££/0. 
* K.62I0omits. x K.SZ/O does W t^xs2aU , tutJoVooss an. xiik 2.3/. 3K.SZ/O Aere. CfTFl 




40. "••y'" f^ t̂ T F ^ ^ H ^ 
•!f..^^T w r & r ^ft 








[ ^ ^ F F W f c ^ W Artf -<^rr "~~ m^T o^f-
[ r r ^ p ' rFt̂ r ^pp= ^ ^ ^ rr hk ^ ' 
":::-":̂  F^FT gKF W £ f ^ *R F^ pFf î f4r. 
:;:^PT ^f- p^X &F W& £^ >*=T ^f- WTArt^V 
'%&F<T;6tfT Wj=r R- ^ h*T * f - & t£- *K ^ 
:j$i ^f FfF1 ^r- f? ^f ^ #TF- W *S£ ^v 
h^r t^f- ^ rF^Ffr f ^ ^ — F̂ Tf fe, 
'••y. 
' Z ^ j m r W r f t - " * W W E & 0 T F 4 F f f £ 4 ^ r ^ r r f F ^ -
: " ^ v ; ^ £ : ^ p^F- F̂ fFf ^ T H ^ k 
- ^ FTrf= * ^ 
•$:! FF 
Hiatus. 
'•-y&r % * — 
• • ; ; % ^ e : 
....<#? 
PfTTF=-
^ F p r ^ F ^ r r F F jjf^ 
4 ^ *f= s ^ r 
w-f- r ^"j^r P— ^f- fit 
» f - & $ H m^fa 4 - * *? m & ? / * fer t̂ r $ f ^ 
k k FffiF=^ %? * f " - F ^ H ^ 
L3X-4q,S. 100,1 ; U.45-&Z,K.t770; 11.65-74,$ 1061; 11X7-74 ,K.8llZ. JXe /*** < ^ ^ is 










w. # r m ^ * r m r ftt 
< r> £ff=- t ^ — - J 
to 
< £ d FF ^ f F = ^ 
^ g$^ hFr wrr < p ^^ ^ 





£ F F ^ W F * ^ ^ F ^ O T F f F t W ^r ^r FJTT. ^ = T 
B r * r w r r < * ftff ^ r ^=rr ftt 
f <¥—w^ ^r^f 
^ps^^ rr^ £r ^ Wrf FIT WTf^ ^ 
^rr i^ir^Ffm < f - s f ^ * h t ^ » f £ ? - £ f - FT^FTFrrr^F^^^E 
rr r — * j e t f M ^ r 4 ^ r 
<?£ 
^f-^gspr ^ p > H ^ # F " ^ P — fF 
^Etr.*BrF^T'^r>«p^fF-w^r httt ^z^F^rr 
ICO. 
prac -<FpEr rr r — #j^f p ^ k t -<f] 
• h p - ^ * = - ^ f H ^ m ^ - ^ s * — ft 
fTTT ̂ TX IT FffcF ^ < ^ F ^ ^ = 
!»-f- ^ r ^ f ^ w r m ^ w ^ s^=r < ^ r 
H=p- « $ r f t ^ & ^ h h * H ^ f * * t ^ r r 
105. < ^ - ^ r ^ F - t ^ ^ r ^ r w #ff ^r ^ < FfTf k w 







££.#• fo /06 /f.3//r, S.I06I * S.loei mate # * IU n g U 4a2f ,Uj*d»y, it fa*. Ikekipi a6out, 
uiA, A. a OKtff -&i£ t> ?u>£ Wiiiii 6m. <^o£ -tetaAtAr of Me ex<£ o/" S./061. 
I I 
SERIES W W FtTf̂  p m - TABLET 3 
PLATE 12. 




m « F f t .r- m*r * e*rr^ &rr ^ F p t r m m n w * ^ i f f f 
it w >t to p^rF^r^^r^' m ^m^m*m$*Kw^*M<^^t®K 
^ m h 7 ^ Hrrr̂ r ^ r * "Ssr **' #pr sf ^ r ^ f l ^ p ^ r * < ^ ^ r ^ w 
^*%^p& rr * rj^^P- ^ ^-ff hs'^- ^f^^x1^ ^ ?rf ^rr~ 
' % r £ |r &£T ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ f r ^ ^rrr w ^ 
v % f ^ ^ >fff & \*r- ̂ r ^^ £r w * & ' ^ : ^ y : ^ M ^ - : ^ M ^ 
* rr ^r rr fx x|||?l|^fF ^ ^r gfe-
^ p?*f FfF ^ M S S J ? C . . . . ^ 
2.5. 
30 
^ f e g r W r W * ^p^rrr t&fff'W m - ier r r i r % , 
. : i § ; ^ ^ ^ f - ^ r ^ - ^ ^ » f ^ u m : i ^ - ^ r pr%;... 
"*'Vigil-;>:S:f:^|F ^T* ^<$T 4p^f FF ^T H^|£ ^^if: 
$$>£*•* rF^zf ^^ H^f—<^r * '*%••::/,.., 
g=fr^ ^ # r $ f F rpr w w r r i c i T p - ^ ^ w ^ m w r ? ^ 
•%^t^:pffr^^ ^r kkc ^ <M;! 
l k $ £ ^ - ^ p r ^ f- f ^ ^ >*>- ^ ^ F ^ : f 












$ *r rrr ^ >*fi^ a m ^ r ^ l ^tfi£$rf"% 
f^- m jr H' ̂ - w f̂ t ̂  ^ pr #v 
|i.^ #$5; fF w F^X^f.;; 
Hrrr ^ && 9^ m jr r~ ^ M *& W *? & ~ 
>- ^ t m w F f C M ^ K * t ^ ^ x ser*fflr ^ ^ p ^ r ff w f ^ 
*f F&FF K W ESPf W w z ^ T *r r*srv#£*& 
r^ i^r ^ r ^ ^ r w s e ^ W P 1 ^ ̂ ~ ^ ^ ~ 
- f ^ r * *3e feC K ^ i . ^ ̂  TO ^ 
^^- p^4^ ^r^ h^ ^ tf ?3^ ^s: k^t-^ 
15. 





•V:>:-"-."Ŵ -̂'̂  £^FT F £ ^ ŝni rat- ̂ -fi ps •p&ir ?̂rr\:p <<wt Tn.. 
* * *' * \ 
\ \ y 
*r^^> t&< ^ r rr pet Jm-**F-hw r^-^^§ 
Ll.l-Z2,Jrc4M0l:U./Z-U,M>.9/O//. *~3M. 91011 dixserts V?m. % L.\dt- 3£^ 4 Trrn^&i fid** Jfo.9/0/1 d.ft«s 
OS oe?ou>:— 
as 
f^t f^t :#r 
r^^&S'if&'fc *f*> r^.^-^0i"-;vl''' 
Iiowet edpe.. 















K.8386 : M. 4Z350((l.i-io). 
OBVERSE. 
ĵ F- ww4pgg& w^f^f-^rr ^ F ^ * f p̂ r 
&rrr 'fittf w f urn- ^ r • m ^ ^rr pr @ ^rr wf- f-
# ^ ^rf- <* ? t ¥ F ~ < ^ pr tw*^-#r ̂ f ̂ F - ^ ^ r f ̂  t m ^ w v $ ' W t e t V & & 
ff^ ^ r w r m?=' ^ ~ *t NFF *f~ ppff 
pff m ^ SF **f- f**— • p^r Pfft^ P^K FF î T IT ^ j g X 
10. ^ <$rr * n t f f ^r 4 ^ ^pr 
H=f p ^ -
pFTH^ 
rqr f ^ r 
F^ ^ 
rf "FffFP 
423^0 is a duplicate of U.I-&. 
14233-0 ft*r a4W5io omtis. 84it35o^/<£&'*r'iir. 44ns-ofMt. 
^4235-0 inserts »f- ' 4WS"0 C fFF-«8'./. "^JtSSO inserts W . 






SERIES 'STfFf̂  <^g|& FfT^ ¥»* ; TABLET 8 PLATE 15. 
COL. I. obverse. JY2. 34223. ! 
n& f= ^nx ar- ^~ 
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^ fF MT Pir tn= hPTT 
T FT*"^ -<$P p̂ T FF iff 
FF N*r PHT FFf 
<^p^T FF pfp- "W^ «ff 
ppf- ft- PF= PFT FFi^T ppff 60, 
p*fp- J£= 
y IjfT ftp &g= p̂ ft ff ̂  * y rprFF^<T^^^*MF^Ftfj^Brr»ff>Etr 
W t f * ^ * ht^ »pf->or * pa-
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65. 
TO. 
rpffr nfr r? *r ̂ rr FF ggtPT^ FfFH^w^ 65. 
r-4pg-pg=fcfrpyfr FFwf< ̂  Pn^fFW FF P»- Eĝ ff ^ PFF PT 
W F& rf$gr ̂ fF FF r»T* f FF "^Fj^i>Ft^F<A^ PFfT̂ IF ̂ m - W ^ A ^ f - ^ - ^ -
• : ^ x - : . v : v ^ : ; V . : . v : - - ; : C J ^ ^ 
^/^f^:^^^-^^^ P*F 
isfp (*p- pnr wSf" 
ff f- p r F^P^f-^ 
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r#e**r** nfr- Ffrr^fF= pfgf * *m-w=^ ^ m tr= ̂ ^ w : 
75. 
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» ^ 1 F ^ ^ ^ FF p^F < ^ & hr=T^T FK ^ ^Fff P*F-
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so. 
pp-f^p^ W ~ pffFT P*f 
Xf ^ 
N t ' F ^ " p C W ^ F * 
; ' W f f ^ K Fff̂  FF(" 
,A»F^r r f^f p̂ r Hrr^a- psr pF wjfe 
U.4-l-SS,K.Z86Q,M>0.4630l; U-4f-6l,K.4-%40: U.J7-if, H.t)30l. 
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^ ^ f T ^ f c F 1 ^ F >&HTf F K • W 
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*F ^ f ' p ^ T F ^ ^ p ^ F ^ F F ^ f ^ f F ^ ^ -
H ^ ^ i ^ r f ^ i ^ ^ r ^ ^ I T ^ r T f c r ^ r 
^ Ffr^^mr ^ r F ^ ^ H f F ^ p r ^ r ^ F p g r F m F ^ ptct;eh^#-
i ^ ^ ^ r ^ w $ m p % ^ r -^sr h F r w - F - ' K 
Fff- rf <pr ̂  pf^r m t # & f w - e w w e p 
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f ^ ^ r r F r r K % ' v ' * % ^ , , . ^ T f e = ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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^ - i ^ 4 F X : FT FF F - v 
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m t >fit m " f O T < f - w = 
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*iffiW?0$$t»f- *&r. wf it p£ m w *f- >*^a'a.a£ 
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wf- î Inft p$f^& ^ p — ^ w m £ & *k p^r p*r f ^ = ^ 
r F < P ^ ^ ^ F ^K f-FTF FFF^A-p^T £=T 
35. 
Ff ^ # p ^ FfflF ̂ w : tA^ ^ rr^FFPFP ^^P^L^^FfT^k F^^T p ^ f 
ft e ^ p w ^r p*rr m f^ < p-
p^< ££rr p w r ^ p r r ^ -<fp^ ^6 ftp ir=-
rp f^ ^ ^ n jef p ^ — ^ g r ^ ^ ^ = : ^ = ^ 
p-FfF p - ^ m r ^ r A ^ FfrT ^ 
4^gr; p ^ f=tp & f = 
40. 
rF f\ f^f pfpft p r ^<ppr p ^ fxf p«f= ̂  v ff p -
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FP W XL F=^ ^ T ^ " ' ^ A ^ F = *p- ̂  %F=- F%;; 
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as. ^ r r ^ x. *rrr '^mF r" h=t it ^ «. 
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&cl h ^ p>K p ^ F ^ ^ T PtP p ^ T ^ ^ £ T < 









-̂93082 >• a-3 B.T.3*,- «wt.. »TWT 4^fBffF^ ^f c JE. ' w fFM- ^ ff <» «f- - o * ^ ' 




fcp ̂ r ^ p - ppa^t *r ^ r 
<p^r ^ p F 
< W 
Ll.8Z-S€, K.4S67: V.iZ-<?3, T.T.38. 
p t A ^ r < ^ p ^ r m'-p^t hx ^ 
pAfTT w W pfEX FTP ^ F T 
xej=t rar?erTr f f t h ^ ^ r 
f £ = & f F p n W ^ ^ k & r 
p p r x . 
A^s; FTF ^ - ^ K ^ T F ^ f 
: % m - Fp= *rrr ^ - e w 
*''c^rr # p r e ? K kexptprp 




rpr j&ww mi£ ^ F ^ p r r ^ T K 
PT^f Ppff £T ^ g * p m ^ ifffF^RT^ \?M 
^ P f X E ^ X 4 ^ f ( ^ p#£: ̂ Fff m 
' ;|F P i ^ F A f F fT 
ft 6316. 
Compare Tallth 7\,S, anZ / 
i 
- ^ f P I ^ ' S t P W ^ 
$^Ftrf FT ^ ^ f X ^ E T ^ r 
•;:•:($fc ftfr p^f^F^i^lT 





w p ^ r V _ _ _ _ _ 
^ ^r rp^f ^ g - 1 
^ ^ P 7 to Fr̂ rl 





( # 4 ^ g - ^ ^ r p - y a - pgz ^ rr F ^ - r g r F m F ^ 
€. 
/ ? 
MISCELLANEOUS TEXTS. TABLET "Y! 
K.V57Z +524-1 
PLATE 37 
COL. I. OBVERSE. 
Jjjpf vtp p ' p r FAFff F&Ff 
4ht pwr *tf#t rr^/vA§ 
h a K ^ ^ ^ A f r ^ ^ r > ; ^ r g i g r r ^ P F 
Ftrrr ftp m z § $ w pf p * — pjzr^pr gerrr 
^tf?t ef P*~-





r F ^ pf̂ t ̂ ^-^Fr^^<p^rpi6-<jpF=rF 
ftx p W p # £ x rr 
^ArPfP-^FfF' .. •• ? ^T F^pT P W 
fF,p=rrr^^|tfe; p^ rrff p W KR* 
^ r r KP- p£" , •;' ̂  ^ h^T rA-
^ £T r ^ H I I ^ F p W # f -**- &r= 
>tF- ^ 
FT ^ r ^ F 
^ rrrfc Fnv/~ § 2 9 
IO. 
COL. A . 
î Ffir 
FfF '^;Av¥^^-\nv7n--:^^' 
f F f FfTF ^ T p=f «F=ff 
pfii w t m v m v m ppr p ^ p$? pffrf 
FrrFpr^^ fTFrrF ^ rF p -
H# pfE^ FT £f r^ PF" ppa-
FrrFpf^FF F p&P £?F< ppR X P £ f pfefTT 
•FffiF tf& ^TfF ^if jJT tFf ppF-
^^^ PKF J8T pFT t*A 
15. 
£0. 
4jr ̂  Ffrfc prs: p^rr r ^ p - ^ ^ p p^fgerr-
^ P " PFP P<A-
FfTFpf^F^r;_r_»F «k ̂  ^ ^ r r - ^ 
LXl./S-£9 of CoZ.B, %Col./\ and. 
u. n-zs 0j ai.B. s u . i ~ z $ o f 
Co2.B. J} is unctytaztt otAeiikey 
anu tnore of tke. lints encUna 
it-ia..diM. are fe S* ihserbtd. rWe. 
A ppf pA 
((•• m r fpHET f£, ^ 
|;FfF rr*> ppA-FTffrr/ 
^ FtFT^rpA^TP>^rr 
;'-';a^: p ^ 4 - j^a: 
zs. 
/ ; 
MISCELLANEOUS TEXTS. TABLET "AA" 
PLATE 38. 
K.4SI3t|l62QAQ-7-o\65: K.4900f 553I+556P. K.6029+662F+9364: S.924+oT2-4,2l5. 
OBVERSE. 
m ~ * £ K >*r 
wf-









f F E F S i P ^ ^ P F f T i ^ F - W FEET 
rx^r p^FP^Trrrf e p p ^ x >—FFrIF:?TFF-
^ n ^ A-A-rp£rp@$ff^ rp ^ 
p-^ FfFF ^ T ^ C r F T 
rp "Fff -A- ><fF£2 ET 
> - P F * P ^ f T F ^ 1 ^ 
FF ̂  ^ r FfTK PFK 
^ - ^ pA- ^P^PPfm 
4 T <dHrr ̂ t A - p ^ F K 
^ ^ r *flC fF 
^ ^ H r ^P*F 
^ ^ p A m t k Ff\ 
v m P r E r ^ p i r ^ r ^ F ^ ^ i T 
11 *r pfet fi$^ p ^ T ^ . f ^ ^ 
fF MT P ^ "AT *£& JT *S""&PT PfP 
< s p p ^ t t pr fv^C7" 
p p ^ ^ r wrr"*^ r# & f ^ a w ^ ^ 
p^FFfrrrrp 
p^- ^ — 
^ p ^ IF 
^ p^r f^tt 
:;A-AVA^;; Hf" 
,r EP pFTwA 
pfff̂  ?f ppA— 
^ - > r x •*£ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
^ pr< p^ F^fPf^fr"^-
<<P— > w p - £T * a — ^ 
F ^ ^rff £T * f - tfX 
4 p — jfetff—£=r i*f-
&F= ^ F FFF= 
*~ ^SPfP £T "A- & 
jEf p ^ ^ : ^ P ^ P F F 
PFP5^ E^~ F=fP 
jS ̂ .o 
p^ fttf î r ̂ f F ^ ^ , $ $ $ 
wa- ><p£r p - wSSyfir; 
p ^ 4^ rp p̂ r pa- f^pft rp ̂ r ef m r £*=f *#* S ^ J S S 
A I a ; t ^ ^ ^ f T p ^ r p A ^ ^ f f f P i ^ r r P ^ T ^ r f ^ \̂ ;M(f§(:((( 
F'lApXF m = <Aff IT ̂  ^PfgF ̂  FfP p@i* Ffm NT'vA X J': 
Ff^ ^ f ^ ^ *T 






•*r w *&& * w ptttp= p ^ £pp= w f ^ ^r 
. A A \ * # ^ A : ; - A ^ A > ^ ^P^T ^ FfP g ^ v 
rr r^= t^r ff p̂ r f̂ tt rp jr&g: rr «ppgr p — &^ &&:-v£ 
tr- <p- $$l ^ M M ( M 0 M $ M * r~t^rP-prp ^p^ f = & f^^t 
P T ^ p W FEEF ̂ rrF^ A W F ^ ^PFIF F ^ H m ^PFrtT A 
: v ^ - ^ v ^ ^ : - a - a ^ wp— ^ £fp p^rr p̂ rrr 
fffi:SS>v^-S^Hjp . ^ r ^ ^ <f ̂ x n t f ^ — - ^ p^- ^ 
^;5?af--- a f a^? a-iv'-^fr >F^FErFrjr p^?r^fF wr^r mrtw^ *? 
W ( W : ) ( ( ^ ( ( ( ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ p r ^ ^ m Cr *r ^rrx^^NrAP'iB'^^^fin 
U/-3?, S.924-: XL.1-40, K.4900; U.S-40, K48IS: VL.8-Z<3, K.iozg . d~SS.<3Z4- iX,a*d K.Z0Z9-. 
1 WT. J o»ife. * •*"; K4900 awt 6013 ̂ . * tfff s ari K.4000 iruErt Wf" 7 1^- R#T. s Itr Zto* -foe mmW/M//,,. 
tt^mmm^,-.c{).lZ9,<Jud.isTeslcT*dfr,ni>us. t-'^KAQOO:- f $8T. '" axlK. 6 0Z<3 tmxsitfe &.W *TS-
Ffrr£F'»P;!^'-<$P,r???(F»K^ ? W P#"T " a«i K- 6°M erttlte line. . 'L o*d K. <X>13 omit Ok ckmcttr. '3 *H=<,. K. 60X9 







£ M *Km((iite$( rr 
((((v-(('^ tA- \p=^ i$fi~*tfmiqB:m*f-& m = p3? ^ 
r^JL. p r ? \ 
p— pp^r- pft F^r x£frr["pfiifr Hr *^ p£ 
A'ffTPErr R f f ^ M M F g F r P ^ ^ F m W $ M WEK**fir $ $ & : M 
iv;:pT^rrxprfr w w fF ^pffF ^ ^r ^>pr ^r ^wAfcr'^pw 
55. 
reverse.(k.45I3). 
^rrr rr ^er tFf pr < 
r w r F f W F . F t p p ^ 
• ^ S W W . - ^ ^ >mr ^ - Fff^ pfrr <8 
l A ^ A ^ ^ J - f i l ^ p ^ ^r pPTT 








R F p^r 
< 
< 
$=T W PF^ 
?A:- vS':' ' ( ( & ^ ^ r 
# - < ^ *pjFf ^ ^ f ^ A ; 
F-FfP ^*k- *ft I^FFIF^^— 
p — # — p x r ppr pffp ^frr pp^rr ^ k 
. . v A ^ S \ A - ^ ^ P£T ff^ PfT F T * \ ^T 
v S ^ ^ - a a - a ^ v a ^ 
>A:-:a^":A-a ^ ft < 
^ a - a a ^ f ,jr ^ » R p ^rrr p ^ ^ 
|j;A-:JATT p^f -FT ^< ^ 
£ A.A:Sr * & F W t^f- ^ FXP 
rT^r^p-< ^ r # ; / F ^ pdr 
fF p ^ T *FP FfTTT • A - H ^ pfp F & F T 
/3A^?>fV-A.;^ ^ ^ F ^ 5 1 
rr ^ r pfp >^r pffK F K 
fF & T A T ET ^ P Ff^F-FfF* 
rp pfgr pat pftt rr 
rr v f m r f T ^ r r p 
p-













£r pX®. ..^^;i;-a'Av'^' 
.v&;v->.* 
> * f - p-f?x r r r 
70. 






Ll.4l-76,KA?/3: 12.41-73 ,K4900: U. 68-76,S.9Z4. *• K.4BJ3 -fyh* lit, foe wifc- Y*r * K.490O 
-m , K.48I3 ; i ~ 3KA<300 m*>t. + KA900 4F *KA900 t*R. 6 K.490O F^T 7K.4900 m : % KA<300 
<&$&.* K.4Q00 & . I0K. 4900 .!•&. « A-.4500 rWfe. "" KAII3'0m '3 s. gz4 o>nih Iks to*. '* K.48I3 z*~ . "\S. 









rp * $ m pft p̂rr 
j & < p - ppp; p w rr 
p ^ r -<jr m pr ^ w 
w^^- ^ s r p ^ ppet r? 
HTX FfTTT .?pjt 
ppA p- EP *^(((((((:i<yX. PET^ F ^ 
:'^:}:^>:--.v'V'' •/•'X £T 0f ff 
h N f > T p W p^r ftp 
< p — py 
< p — 
pB" F ^ 
< P 
^ p f — 
W 1 :• 'K •.-•'. '.-:•-
W -
X Pf p? F




| T F ^ 
^ p 
W ^ 
^ r ,^f: 
* — # " 





£1.77- 90,K.4SI3: UJ7-U,S.9Z4 *S. 924 omits. 
TABLET HBB': B.M.I25. 
|pf- ^ ^ ^ - A ^ - W t ^ ^ m m ? P # T ^ PfTF >*r **? 
* $ & ifF ^ r -v^r^frr rp * r - ^ $ r w ^ peff t^p # f 
>^r F̂ fr r r w ^ ^ i *rrr ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ fxet^ ep » - p — 
r » ^ = r Pf^ # > — p ^ # = p^s^ 
p=^ FTTF ^ F T FF=T FT 
A A - p A ^FfP F \ EF ^ T PXTK F=fTrV PPA. 
< F - 4 i T g m . fetf htx >-a rF pst p-ft & . & . 
pr^=:^rr Arfr ^het -<pe^t p^ £r <^r 
m = - m ^ r r £$pf- ^ ptpp -<p-~ ^ t f = ^ r w x 
pf ^ ^ ^ r r M 
v;V 
P F f 
^ S ^ v ^ . . ^ ^ - & .0&'''' 
SERIES FfTP Hjff, TABLET 7 
/C.603/ 
^^fpS-^ri/'':,*§^::y: v;';V•j^f^'•;^^^H^:•^^:^A::''Vfp•'' j 
ppfT IT 4 T $:•;$ 
4*A PfP ^ r -







Fo* 2&e Eighth. 
lall&t oflkis Series, 




MISCELLANEOUS TEXTS. TABLET'CC* 
K. Z6T3. 
PLATE 41 
^ p w ^ ^ f i r x r A ^ r s w ^ r w f ~ ~ - w ? ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ e f ^ ' t ^ ^ 
^ ^ f r < F p ^ r P ^ < A ^ t f ^ 4 F A ^ ^ F ; ^ A * * & f c m r * T m & & 
^ % ^P< w % 4ex p ^ ^rfp H ^ ff & & 
f t m ^ ^ r m m ^ < = > - ^ ® % ^ * t - n ^ — 
^- ppp $ff ^pt> <^f ^ ^x < p- m *$*- 4^ f^ $=rr ^ 
^ k 7 rA-,FFP p A - ^ f f ^ ^ ^ — * * f p a — p ^ r r ^ 
s r w r 3ror;er 4 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ rFFppr t^t ^ ^ & = & ¥ A 
t ^ M T ^ T f A T ^ T fT £ F - ^ ^ F £FT P^ET 
EF gtf ^ ^ FrPT rF ^ ^ W | E ^ ^ f 
& 
1 he Reverse vears ihe follourino irtscripl 
rp »*r <***=- rw f^t p=^ htx 
ion. 
SERIES PfTK P^T, TABLET 8 , 
K.4-949. 
OBVERSE. 
D^f ptf ^r-^rr^fF ^ ^ f r * *£?r # e ^ f & ^ — rp^pr^pr x. 
pef * & — ̂ rx f?t ep r f g£fxr 
p^ar pet^ f & > — r r ^ r -<jr x. 
£1 
. . ^ p ^ p - p FTEP^gQTr^it^; F k t ? p pFT /fcsAFpL z . 
;#-pket f?t p^retifF^rr^Pi^TpEnFft*m^ef *-epppf^x; 
" rr p ^ pfp ^ r 
fF <FfT J>j£-<ft£ fT^^ 8*= 
F F p W < ^ P ^ ^ 
>Ff F^fFF 
10. 
^ p r £ f t f̂ rrr ̂ r ^ f -
r P ^ ^ p r f K fpc - < p - ^ f T ^ w A ^ P - F r p p r ^ p ^ ^ L ^ E F ^ F F F ^ F ^ 
^ - ^ p A ^ F * f z m ^ >&rr ^ j*p- h ^ 
^<r4fEr ^lA-FrrKFK '#—^nr ^r ^f— 
15. f i $ $ $ : W Z ' f t ^ ^ ^ ^ p f a ^ ^ * r T ^ & i ^ ^ ^ W g g w 
' " " " ^ ^ t m = >£- -<P*F FfXR F̂ << A^fF gET i^A 
10. 
15. 
J deuces of one line of Colophon on, (Reverse. 
Foi tke Seventh faolel of this Debits. xiee PlaZe/ 40. 
J 1 7 
DESCRIPTIONS OF GODS, etc.,TABLET"DD" PLATE 42. 
K.2I4X$ m7§ 1384$ §KM27Q$4.22(j»J>aU^ ^u of fa-so**. ^^)- *W* 
£ ZI-7-ZT 109 (brdaZlu parts of tilt same. laJUct). 
LOWER PART OF COL.n. OBVERSE. 
f tpffPFFFf W S ^ ^ ' -<ppr •PtT $?$;)& i ^ - - "'$£= 
i w ff & } W - k ^ w * ^ 
5. | f— %*- W & t^= 
I \7-
r f ^ ^ ^ i p r r ^ ^ F 7 ! ^ ^ . ^r ^ pffp 
10. 
FtPpfST P ~ > - H ^ ^ P pFpP * A — F=^ *? 
p r * e r p r ^ ^ r r W r K rr #frr 




^ Ffni= j r 
r v ^ ^ ^ z z z 
fTT£ r m H rr w 
•Kftt ^^ FK ^M1-
gOjf JFpppp— 
^•f^ppw—X! fP p ^ p e r pset ̂ rr rr-
COL.E REVERSE. 
25. 
^ F\ p ^ ^ ^ I f#3T F ? f r F = >£§!& g B w ^ H r ~ 
j&y?F- 4 p \f $=r h ^ ^ p i | ; > h = — * m r r F 
30. 
35. 
2 * ^ p£- p r j-ft 
F - ^ p - ^ ^ r ^r r p ^ r ^ i ^ r ^ pr r ^ <r p f ^ t f r r 
ft *r f^ pjh: *=?r" ^!^ 










P P A s ^ ) : - ; ' " : 
. m - . ^ f ^ f w rp ̂  ^ r = ^ - ^ 
<& ff p ^ m > — «fnr f ^ 
EP n m P f ^ 
^ f^ ^:.-.v,.vY.. 




p ^ p ^ ^ f - ^ A A 
F̂flFf- FfT tpfFF^T -flf PJ: 
F ^ ff-*M%i X ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ 
*NT 'FT ^ T P£Lt H ^ 
TO ^ | W JeT 
r>— ^ p r ^ ^ r ^ 7 r>pA-prr 
60. 
|F- ^ — 
v — ^ i w p p c £f?f r^r w r f 
# 3 t < ^ x : < f ^ p ^ ^ m r > x x : ? # 
x ; ^ p ^ * * = $ ' 
pF~ pff£ ^- ^ 
^ P A rr € . 
< 










1 ^ ^ fc?F f W £ H T "NIT *f^W/:"'"' 
l ^ ^ p : ^ ^ r < ^ pxp- ^ r 
# ^ ^ z ^ f - ^ ^ * ^ — f t 
M ? r W K jr >F1T f ? tf^ F f 
Z2.36-6/. /C2/4*.- 2.43-62, tf.79/* .- ZZ.63-70, K m . 119. 
I f 
PLATE 44. 
J& F^ t^ ^$pfif ^ pr *r— *EfT 
|p^-F^ ^^Hf ^ ^ p^-FT<^|V 
re] p T W ^ W p ^ p t ^ p K F : 
j 'Sffr P ^ B T F f j r ^ — * * W F? fF ^ 
I 





, » v» v" 
FF Pffl*x 
*>•', % : - . f ^ F f ^ 1 ^ = ^ * f f if ..js#" j *o 
•'^r r^r f^ h^' 
C0L.IT. CRM.422a*<£ K.ZI4&)* 
O ! 
ss.j AV^t; "JeT £=f i-Ff jF*f 4 — -
I .^ ^ »* <$r ^r r p- ^ % »=• 
QQ ^ prrx ^ ^ | 4 » r - 4 ^ ^ 







JLl.71-82, K*.X79: IZ.F3-??, 7im4ZZ: U.X3- 9(>,K.2I43.- IC.99-/OZ, K.7397xl.loi,K.79K. 
Jkouah thest paanenk do not LoiK, thm is liftfe doubt thai $ey are the Same 2a6iei. 









v o » 




- w n 
W f 
J l r m e w ^ r * r & - •gefr ^ ^ . i rr 
105. 
110. 






pfr ^ r j r W : p ^ 





























Du.felica.teS of T a M e t "C". 
Serves fflEffiET - ^ E f FF £»-, 
:AfT-(F-^— 
K . w e . 





p ^ ^ A 
P^ FT? 
^ F T tFETFF P= 
F j ^ F ^ PPE^T ^ p W 0 f f F < X $ ^ P # ^ 
p ^ F ^ ^ j E T ^ P E W ^ f T F r ^ T W ^ ^ 
^$f 4P££f frf^ * ^ - A > & t$g- PFWPrT 
jpJHW # ^ P p ^ *. PfTt^^ ̂ ^ P - p A - p ^ p ^ 
R R r ^ m r ^ i r ' p f P - F g r FfP 
p p w ^ ^ r p ' x r ^ ^ Fpr ftp 
ppA P ^ ^ ~ PfP HTT * p 





i f f ^P£f £ T 
T? r~ -<ppr ^ I T JgT PfTfc^p^ 
^ r r~<F|£r > ^ 
F ^ ^ r ^ p p f h ^ 






F ^ F ^ rfff HUf ^ 
PLATE 46. 
365X9. 
Duplicate- of Tablet E.Series W & g - t y K tF P >~ 
'ERSE.' ...;•.. ...••,..;,v.),.i ,•.',•.•:•.;•.• i„ 
.1,25. ;(;^A''v-);;:^W''^p;;;., 
,:3i r p ^ ' p ^ ' ^ ^ r ^ . 
zg. ^rp-^r^^f^r ^V 
so. % ^ e t ^ ^ ^ r ^ r ' & w 
? 4 ; p - ^ p ^ x ^ # | p 










41. ^ P r W ' p W . f X ^ ^ F ^ - C r T ^ t f 
42. Jtaft ^ * w m $ w 9$&-
43, % , ^ ^ r ^ 3 ^ : ; ^ A ' * 
Sl-2-4,33^, 
Duplicate of K-11903 
PI,41 of imedixh J ^ 
ft*. tfff P f f F p 
OBVERSE. 
/ X * r ^ F g r ^ 
k ^ ^ ^ p- ^ 





ADDITIONS T O TABLET TH OF THE SERIES JtfFJEff <PpET fP f*°~~ P L A T E 47. 
No,47^52 , a tablet oriaWlV of Six coluwu of wki-dv fou.r nemo-in. , is a, cfofUcote of Ik* Third. 
TaWeb of ike Series F£g?sf -<fpf EF *w- 11.42-61, 64-8S Ql~ 110 , II 3- \Z7Z . I43-I9Z , -201- 148 
Variants:- LI. 43,-45, for JSf, ^fF?TH^: 45, for ^FT'p'A WT £?".£*- It restores 










p ^ ^ * w ^ r 
|x p?r **r p# ^r H?f 
If -tX$ HPT ^r 












^ r ^ r ^ ^ F T p r r ^ 
1 f ^ ^ ^ r x pfr r*r 
^rtF 
;§* ^ r ^ p ^ w r ^ i ^ - ^ ^ 1 f^SFf rft 














§ $ % & $ $ - u £ p r ^ • F r T W ^ r 
• ^ F $ f * f ^rrT^ ? ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
g p p ^r ̂  r*r ̂  Pv¥ ^ f # M 
% - ^ ^ r ^ sfep m p & W < y ^ 







1.71 * ^ 
oluA tkere is fc.otki.1 
L.64-, for^- FFp-j^. 1.66 hansklecL.fT (g"* 1.67 translated, Ai 
1.7B?*|E'X'Pr^t^.! :fw «ETF, FT 11.78-79, for ^TF PF 1.S0. after 4^ , 
^^i^r. JJSl.-aftt.^' ^-^Tji[ 'Jrf-F^^fF 1.K-8S * »- FT Rf FT ^ *F *-\ * 
b-elweeh. £*fcf a*A ^^. 1.84 .correct Ike texi tb Hp-^rET ^A*- «^-^ (TpA . 
L..<?5, after $& Hoot ^T 1.96, ate, fF.4-** dfcff <!'.' 1 97- 98 *P IT F£f K£X IF ^pBn *T f FF^Tft 











idbk ̂ r rr r ^ r xtfx ̂ p ^ r r 4 | 
? r f W W T W ^ ^ X frf 
n t ^ ^ ^ r ^ r ^ r w ^ p 
PP^W^ 
wA-^Jf p ^ 4 p ^ -
p f f p f r w sp^r -<p̂ r fF F+rr • -••;;.,, 


















L. H6,restores >^Hft 
of line. 1.119, p-
f T P r T ^ HrrFF" 
^ ^ r ^ r r ^ ^ > f < i r ft & 
ft m ^ - ^ M & M ' 








fab end of lint. 
EFP"& 
I 110. 
1.117, restores #<F~<£fat e«l of Una. 1.11?,restores 
1.120, restores RSJifT a f W 4rfT. tt$4 




% at exl 
tKe 
ba: Stme in. &Wkets and. add. (1.|15ol) J ^ ̂  gfTf & T 
1.125, after Fp£f restore. P ^ F ^ 1. |2X 
X..I29, after A - ̂ A ^ . 
It restores the. ends of ]] I4"3 

























W ^ f . p — ̂  F-
.g||r ^rF^r^FP p-^fAirf fF*^ 
^ ^ - ^ ^ r ^ r r ^r ^ ^ ^ r ^ w r 
^^r^w w^ff fr^ ^^^$1 
E translates 1. 153, ^ $ f f ^ ^ ^ P ! r A P ' ^ ^ ' *E **T rFHH«; . 1.(56 for ̂ £p§ ^ fflW-
for # F f ^ ^ P ^ , ^ W ^ftr^f ; restore Wfcf ; for ̂ , 1 ^ . - 1.152 .restore |erfe erO. of -&ne 1. (59, restore * P 
at end- of. &*.e. 1.160 . restore t ^ <F?F p ^ ?%#••.••'• at ex<L of Kite.. 1.161 omitted.. L.I6Z .restore T-"$$Z * m m m m , 
1. 163, after ^Pf F^ pF F W J f 4 g L ̂  &3$|?& 1. (70 , insert ^ 4eWe*. t^ and. A 1.172 after *=FF, 
'££ 1.173 for^ «Tf ET ̂ f«\ 1.174. after v-fT # R T ^ 1.175 ,after p - , FT >jafj| 1.176, after ^ . •RTT 
^rffr^^r:. 1.177, after £ F p f T 5 r f | 1.178 for ̂ ^", a*JL Juslwe. *F=SS 1. IT3 > J W pfl£ . ̂  for 
^ P ' X ^ T - orntt Octets .(teoiiĤ  -WiJ)-, 1.180 , after ^ F T & » ^ < 8 i r 1.(82 . W X?p. , FF 1.183, 
for K K W K ^ ^ P#&.. l.lS6,for Sfff FF . °A OKdfor^.Pf I ^ . f a V ££• <̂ T. 
1.100, for— gE**f 1.192, frr p^T FF 1.201, restore "pTa* tML 1,20? . for [#£] . It tWs 
£pfT. 1.2 <H, translated. * f ppF- r\ T JT 1.205, hewlahd. £^" « A ^<£fT ̂ If i*?-^ f"0f* 1. *06 hwefetai. 
A S f A F ^ f A < $ F rjT 1.̂ 07,-for ^^ffi" ̂ PAFrrfFF ^T Iff W A P^ 1.20g,-for ^ 0 * 4 ^ , AT. 
1.210, mS!$$*f- >><• t^^TwpN ^ F ^"^FF 1.211,omit Wckets. 1.212 restore, after <P~. ^ ~ r W ^ 4 * 
i.ira, ̂ m ^ v ^ w $rtw ^ - ^ - * F ^ w k f t ^ r « r r ^ . l.ng u^uteri «n iFfF j r - B i r ^ m o , 
omits ̂ T 1:121 .fcr ^ , «$. : for %& ffs- W pFK. , PT FF |̂ F̂A:;-.1223,Contet Ike text ̂ (b>^rias473«.. i^c 
iwUrrefHT*^' 1.227 °>»it (mckb; for ̂ ,$T. I 2Z?or»Ll tracfcety traxsktecL -0 $ £ iffl ̂ t ̂  «, ̂ T ̂ 5 ^ "gf ̂ PfflT^T^ 
1.229.for ^ W T 1.131, ftr 4 « t P = ^ ^ f f ^ ^ f - ^ l.«Z,&rHT,l^ 1.2.14mm 
3 N T T 3 W ^Ef l.lSff Hiwrt F^ <fl««* ? aiul 3T. 1.2?Cftr^^ ^Ff l.lZJin^^- U i ^ k ^ o . U ^ 
1,239 rtestore ^ F ?#• 1.240, reâ  «fÊ  «eftr«. ̂ . 1.242 ,for ^$f, ̂ - 1.244 ,for ^ - , « K . 
24g «mU «fr- r* ̂ f^L It -restores 11. 247- W ? as ftlWs •.-— 
i 










KAQS'o' how iointa, to 
K.4947, tke Tenth, tatfet 
of tke Scries 
















mA- W ^ r T ">£" * L'fc'.^r. P ? ~ X 
^ f W f ^ W tf~~ * " "'1t"W' "*•'''V':V' 
r r ^ ^ p - ^ rx fF f = >ff ^ ^ 
rF 5 = î e=. ? a < p r t^r et ^ - ££*" ^ 
f n F^f- Frt̂ r p r *£- Mrrt^- ^ r ^ 
f w ; i^r w ^ r 3$r r 4 ^ - w - r - *r p ^ h ^ 
r ^ f - w a - pspr rr F^tx; ̂  w ^ r ^ ff 
4 £ = l m t rr r # F ^ ^ n ^ p ^ r ftp^t rr f W ^FtT p ^ f 
4 p r ^ r rr ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ r r r ^ ^ ¥ % 3 T P ^ 
r p r # & ^ r = ^r >^-»e rr »ft tr ^ ^ f — f^t< p^r 
^F$ff 4KEX rf ̂ r fF *ft w 
^ ^ ' ^ f ^ f - ^ ' r T p — f ^ f w ^ - - § s f #=*• 
4 ^ r *£r ^ ^ . ^ - < f — &=T p ^ ~ & = ^ 
^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ 5 ^ ^ u r ^ r m ^ F ^ 
REVERSE. 
20. 
? ^ & . 4 = — >&fr 
^f ^ *fe^- Ff 5^ 
F ^ w A - ^ r fT F ^ F ^ I 
< F — ^ ^ = ^ 3pT i*-f- FffT fT p p f p?f p-*T H ^ 
p-A< p t 
F^=T F^FX •Pf W - ^ £fT^ 
25. «^P— r ^ - F ^ F ^ * &fii£= f-F ^ ^ V <^F *Ff f-^ A A 
^ rrr<( r ^ f r fjc p£- ^ **r 4 ^ ^ ~ ^ = ~ # > . n w *f-
4rrr*-£fr^rF*r £?=r ? r p r ^ pfr p ^ »ur ̂ tfr-
f riA<}*F3f ̂ * r * w p ^ a p . ^ S . M ^ ^ . ^ I ^ ^ p ' . . . 
I ! 
! i. I 
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